Weddings in the Orchards
2021 Venue Details
May through October—Contact us for pricing

Whether it’s the early morning mist over the orchards or the way the sun kisses
the leaves of the apple and peach trees at sunset, you can find a little bit of magic
everywhere you look. Since 1948, Brown’s has transformed from a small roadside stand to one of the region’s most-loved destinations. Family
values run through the very core of the Brown’s Orchard experience and our orchard weddings are no exception. Our staff focuses on the smallest details to
make your wedding an event you’ll cherish forever.
Your appley-ever after begins at Brown’s.
Brown’s offers additional on-site services—Catering, Flowers, Wedding Cake and
Dessert Bars, Décor Rentals, Custom Favors & Hotel Welcome Gifts.

Brown’s Wedding Package includes:














Picturesque outdoor Orchard view ceremony, beautifully landscaped with a custombuilt wooden altar
Rustic ceremony entrance doors for the Brides big entrance! (optional)
Private Bridal Suite & Grooms Quarters in our recently renovated on-site “Appley-Ever
-After House” with complimentary coffee/tea & bottled water
Exclusive use of the venue on your day from 10:00 am - 10:00 pm
Five-hour reception in our elegant 40 x 60 event tent with beautiful fabric liner, twinkle
lights, fans, crystal chandeliers and chapel window sidewalls
Rustic Farmhouse-Style Sweetheart Table
Catering Tent off the main event tent
Tractor pulled Wagon Ride for the Bridal Party from our Bridal House to the Ceremony
Site
Ladies & Gents Bathroom Facility with handicap access
On-site parking with spaces including 2 handicapped spaces, and parking attendant
greeting your guests
On-site Brown’s Representative for the duration of your wedding
Complimentary one hour on-site rehearsal
Beautiful cocktail area including a custom-made bar and wine barrel tables

We are happy to facilitate rental/services of the items below. Please ask for prices.
Ceremony Chairs, Reception Tables and Chairs
Table Linens & Napkin Rentals
Gorgeous Farmhouse Tables & Benches (option for Chiavari chairs if preferred)
China & Silverware Rental
Fully Insured Bartender
Colored LED lights through Hess Tent Rentals
Catered Bridal Brunch
Rehearsal Dinner on-site
Brown’s Décor Rentals
Tina Leader, Brown’s Wedding & Catering Manager
717-501-8125 catering@brownsorchards.com

